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Tin- I ).'in r;tic riders of tlif soverul wards,
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lTr ij.xti'tl to meet at tlu-i- r uual places of j

.. the I'lt'i tion, on
Silt unlay. Jnnr 2Slh. I70.
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mil t ; i h election district to r'ir'sont the in i
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; i n't i.ikk. P. m., to nominate a county

, p, .in wiil l' kept peii until 7 o'clock,
m . "ii Saturday.

Joskph M'Donai.d, ;

i l'.iinnan I hiiiiM-ratic- Cn oniinittep.
p.. .uvi. May JT, W..
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'
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, i:.od i." to at man's for mocfi-'.- f s.
m-- e he lias taken o;T tlie tax on

M I' ill. f.i'l'etto. has ju- -t ;

5 .. ot lunlivellas. pray- -

I .V I o.s steam tloiirimr mill, ,

, lire last Tliurs--kliy
. . il et.-ll- t of rs.ooii.

I':..- 1 nut iie.'ilnii ih,,c :tr, years old,
!! ; - a !! the evidences of roseritV a limit

j . .ii.- '''ad this is thus.
j - '! !" iniiil. I.oretto. meets all the bran
li- s;,!e .rics u'oinir. and sells o.mnIs in
1 i.ii :.!; to i T tlie uirclia-e- r.

i - F I'ai i new confectionery store,
V -- t . i t. - lapidlv ap)iroacliimr oniijile- -

I ;, to ikviii it by the 4l.li.
- t i ! ti inch trout is to have

.' i.'l t!') one of our a half- -

) ii ii..;. - iioith of town tlie other day.
potato buus are not useless. A

I i -- 'mi ei man has discovered that
f . .. .ike excellent bait for trout and other
I h

j l i e j Silver f'urnet Riml inv
I...- i; imr several choice selections from

i. on the morning of the 4 1 li of
9
i iM iinbuy of all descriptions
I .! . l .1. Tcit. lbaum. cheaper

:i i i any other men-ban- t in Cambria
'

V .. church conre'.;ation. called the
:: hi l;i tormed. was established in Johns- -

!.:- -t Sumlav, with a member-hi- p of 40
..I-.

"

I' In- - leti that a man named
-- e'. in the Westmoreland eounty piKir
- - heir to a larire propfity in Stutgardt,

.

he "sundav-schoo- l of the ('mi- -
jt national churc h of this place will picnic

the coming 4 1 . if tin' weather prove
,. it -- llollld be.
-'- I he new survey of Kbeiisbu p.r borough,
tii.i.ie bv Mr. J. A. Shoemaker and as- -

I t.mt-. ks accepted by Council last Tues-- 4

veiling and onlered tiled.

I Mr. s. P.. MiCormick. formerly of this
!!d. writes that he has safely arrived at

.m l i"i is.',i. ( alifornia. aftei a voyage
ii :is :i 1 i i LT but pleasant.
lie state comciitioti of the N'atioiial- -
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' l".th. proviino. uhen a State tic ket
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'
!.- for su jar, as they are still selling t t
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J i !!..ii-- e on Wednesday of last week. On
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ecord iitti uijit was made last week
the '.U.ardjof 1'ardotis, at Marrisburir,

tt - nc a pardon for John Ansley. now
a term in the Western reniteiitiary

ft linn- - coinuiittcd in this count v. It
if e ,t tul.
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: Thompson's store. I!i'.:h street. The

ft - have been and the appear- -
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1 -,- e of exac tiv the sort of health- -

lie was io..kin- - f..i. He will
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' - (lie matter with the horned cat- -
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' .,! ,... h,. was injured bv the in- -
-;-

-!i -- hown some new potat'S on
'- .IV ralseil .V Mr I 11 llelsf lit tlie

il House, on the )rojierty,
I ano'it half a sie larirer than a

i"1 fuiiv as larL'e as i tot a toes nsii- -
? ' a tliis '..i ;"'.ity a month hence. Wr
? ' hiMii'nr i a-- r potatoes of so
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ia. I. o t, i. f,,r eoimtrv iroluce, chcaiier
a . n,,-- . ti... ........ i .a ....

oei iy for ca-- h If you have
t i nature of i ' t vi 1. n

, Tcite Piautu, if you want to
2 ' h.he-- t market prifes. He ds-- s

: ' ' - .;.! i t huiir v. it his rs.
i v '' " --' n.a-- named l'rinule. son of A.

I ' i oi We, . I.: I I- o ii. to ins iioih ii.iiiii
- d about s o'clock Monday even- -

i;" bein- caught between the
i "i ivMii-nr- s w t.iie ne was ntjasjeil
3 'i.i- a He is a bra keinait ont ' ' . una Kailroad. o bones were
1 V

' T " r was painfully laeer- -

It; ' - ! arv of Sus.juehanna town-- '' i' a! at March session tf our roitn- -
' "f adulterv. and -- entenc, d to

nr in jail by Jud-'- Dean for the'' ' : ' '" Vcar. less one- - dav, with costs,
from ihiress on Tiiesday last.

' ieiii,- - ,e t(ol- - the train for-

'
wi. wheie she proposes reniaiuin

- -- niiitner.( r au.iabie ouns; t.nii-in:i- u. tr. Fer-ha- -

received the appointment of
.,"' ;1 --'ci.t
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i
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J",' '..'. ' '"V t" tiie duties and
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!t ' fin. Ifli-ihl-7 oint.j; bu-inc- ss

' ' .ee!;il , ;,;ini,,n withal, and we'" '" sal

Mr. .Taeoh Rlooiu, of Adams Township,
died last Saturday, nued about thirty years, i

About two weeks ago lie was struck "hy a
large liinh wliich fell from a tree over his
head, while he was encaged in peeling bark
in a woods. The limb struck him across the
breast, indicting a serious injury, which was
the cause of his death. The remains were
interred in the Singer buryiiig-groiind- , Con-uiaug- h

township.
Our townsman Mr. Cen. Huntley, whose

place uf business is on High street," tells us
and we tell our readers that he lias on hand
a few first-clas- s inowing-inachina- s and horse-rake- s

which he will dispose of at a bargain.
A lot of horse hay-fork- worth $10 each, will ;

be sold by the same gentleman at $" each.
He who is in quest of a bargain in agrieultu- -
ral implements will go amiss if he goes else--
where than to Mr. Huntley's.

Henry Ilelsel, the one-arm-

who was sent to jail by a Johnstown Justice
for the term of thirty days for assaulting his i

wife, was turned loose again last week. He
had served only thirteen clays, but the author-
ities wisely concluded that that was enough
punishment for all lie had been guilty of,
particularly seeing that Henry first entered
into a contract, afterward faithfully fulfilled,
to pay all the costs accruing to his case.

An Italian peanut vender in Johnstown,
Musante by name, committed an assault ami
hatferv on 'another Italian named Deuarberi,
last Thursday, and used hini up in a promis-
cuous sort of manner. Amongst other inju-
ries inflicted was the biting out of a piece of
the upper lip of Debaifceri, thereby disfigur-
ing him for life. M usaiKe will answer to the
charge at the September term of Court,
bail for his appoaaance at that time having
been f uruished.

Tlie enterprising sV'ii- - W'cl hj Loral AVi-- s

of Huntingdon has made its appearance in a
paiiia! suit of new type, with the additional
recommendation thrown in of now being all
printed at home. Like all sensible printers,
Messrs. Lindsay & Willoughby have decided
to give ' patent outsides" and "borrowed
bowels" the go-b- and will hereafteredit and
publish the whole of their paper themselves.
They have our best wishes for their future
pros") 'erity.

Curling Irons and Hair Crimpers have
been left in the shade by the I'. S. H aih
Ci ni,iM'. Compoi ni). This compound is a
beautiful hair dressing, anil will curl the hair
as soon as applied. Price per package .V)
cents, or a sample package for lDcents. Try
a sample package and test its ineiiis. Only
one sample package will he sent to the same
person, (iood clean 1 and ." cent postage
stamps taken. Sold otilv bv the L. s. Com-
pound Co., P..; 4 !, Litchfield, III.

F.bensburg was honored on Friday last
bv a visit of a few hours' duration from
Messrs. Ooorge W. Yeagerand Michael Fitz-harri.- s.

of Altoona. The d gen-
tleman is one of the soiid hardware liien of
that city, while ''Mike," ns he is familiarly
known amongst his friends, runs a hotel
which ranks S'o. 1, and we would mention
these facts more at length were it jmt that
wr understood their trip to have beau one of
pleasure and not of business. May they
come soon again and stay longer.

The Odd Fellows' reunion at Wihnore
last Saturday, though not large as to num-
bers, was yet a success in its essential fea- -
tines. A meeting open only to the initiated '

was held in the lodge-room- ; after which the
brethren sat. down to a sumptuous repast
provided by Maj. P. M. Woleslagle. I Mega- -
tions from Kbetisburg, John-tow- n, and other
points, were present, and those with whom
we have talked on the subject unite in saying
that they would have no objection to attend-
ing a similar reunion once every week.

Weston, the pedestrian, gave a specimen
of his walking power, under the auspices of
Cant. Pohert W. Hunt, in I'nion Hall,
Johnstown, on Saturday, Feb. JJ, 1S7I. His
contract was to walk twenty-fiv- e miles in
five hours, one mile of which was to be
walked in ten minutes, and one-ha- lf mile
backward, after which he delivered a lecture
on "Physical Kxcrcise." He performed all
he agreed to do, but the public did not
patronize him, anil the receipts were but

w hile his expenses were near Jinn.
Mr. John Masterson, a resilient of (Jal-lit.i-

this county, and employed as fireman
of freight engine Xo. !, P. k.'lt.. was struck
by the Yongiiioghney Kx press east at irape-vill- e,

near ireetisburg. Friday morning last,
and instantly killed. He is represented to
have been a most estimable young man, and
his sad death is diplored by all who knew
him. His remains were removed to (Jreens- - j

'burg and eotlined, and afterward forwarded
to laUitzin, where they were interred on
Sunday. The age of Mr. Masterson was J."
jears.

It has hi en definitely determined that a
firstclass game of base ball shall tbe one of
the attract ions here on the 4th of Jul v. An
invitation to play such a game was some
time since tendered anv Johnstown nine bv
a picked nine of Kbenshr.rg players, through
Mr. Harry Knglchart. and the same has been
accepted by Mr. Thomas P. Carroll, on be-

half of the'Johnstow ners. The visitors will
probably come here by the overland route,
and if they arrive on time, the game will be-

gin immediately after the disbandment of
the fantastic troupe.

In South Ma honing Indiana county, a
few .bus ago. Mrs. W. (i. L. Black's little
daughter was hurt on the street by a horse
stumbling, and wa.s taken to her home, her
mot her being at the time confined to her room
seriously ill. Seeing the child carried in,
bleeding and dc . the mother, notwith-
standing her illness, rushed down stairs.
seized her daughter, covered her face with
kisses and cnied her up and laid her down
in her loom. In a moment more the mother
fainted away, and being laid upon a lounge,
in a few minutes died.

things are coming to light, says
the Altoona Tr;'tni. Nat lire is all the same
now as from the beginning, but certain com-
binations .ire required to develop many mys-
terious properties. It may surprise some of
our renders when they are told that the union
by budding a red cherry upon a blac k results
in producing a w bile cherry. This may
seem unnatural, but suc h a fact may be seen
in all its veiitv on the Keur; fruit farm be-

tween that city and Holiidaysburg, and a
knowledge of the pec uliar combination is
s.'.llic ient to insure tlie result anywhere.

It will be a .source of general regret in
Cambria omiiiv, among Protestants as well
as Catholics, that llev. Father M'Carthy, of
St. Augu-i'o- i ', is ere long to be transferred
to I .U r-r. Pa., bv eider of his superior. Ut.
lb v. I.i-h.- .p Tui ":g Father M'Carthy. it is
ne. cllfs-- i to those who know him. is
one ..f the most eloquent and genial clergy-
men in i he diocese, and it is a loss to any
congregation or any community t part with
him, as it is a gain to any congregation or
aav community to receive him. May Cod
bless and prosper him in his new field of la-

bor.
Thomas P,. Wehrle. of this place,

has been appointed bv Hon. K. W. Thomp-
son. Secretary of the Navy, to be a cadet of
engineers at' Annapolis. Maryland. Hon. A.
II. offioth. 'ongressman front this district,
furnishing the required recommendation.
The preliininarv examination will beheld on
the loth day of "September, coming, when the
qualifications of the aspirant will beduly and
fallv tested. He is a voung man of rare
promise, and it would please us to see him go
up head The action taken by Congressman
('off roth in this matter meets with unqualified
approval.

A woman was located in our last
Saturdav. The charge preferred against her
was that of vagrancy. She remained in lim-
bo till Monday, when an attempt was made
to liberate her. but she refused to lie liberated.
The accommodations afforded her in the jail
were so superior to what she had been accus-
tomed that she propos.nl to become a

in that institution, but this in the
nature of things could imt be. and she was
cartel out of town and over the hill to the
Poor House bv order of our efficient Burgess.
Her place of residence prior to coming here
was Indiana county.

The annua! meeting of tlie Editorial As-
sociation is Wing held at 'ape May this week.
Woodruff, of the Johnstown I)rttiocrnt, and
Mcpike. of the F UK km ax, accompanied by
sheriff Kvan, represent Camoria county, and
if they don't do it successfully it will lie the
fault "of the climate, of the sad sea waves, or
of three-storie- d mosquitoes. The wind-u- p of
this free blow how it was done, and what it
was done with, and not omitting some men-
tion of the manner in which a fellow can
have two Fourths of July inside two weeks
and yet live all this, ye' say. will doubtless
be chronicled in our issue of next week.

We resjiectfullv suggest that the enter-
tainment given at St. Augustine on last Sat-

urday afternoon bv the ( 'atholic choir of this
place be repeated at the Church of the Iloly
Xame at an earlv day for the edification and
entertainment of the people of this commu-
nity. F.bensburg possesses asinucli musical
talent as anv tow n of like size in the State,
and it is not' getting out too much paper to
say that the hoir in question ran lay claim
to'a full share of that talent. We are sure
that a large audience would greet them, only
to be delighted beyond their most sanguine
expectations. What siy tho-- e interested ?

Two tramps, a man and a woman, came
to town Tuesday last in company, and stop-
ped for a rest in the shade of a house in the
West ward. The man carried a whisky-bottle- ,

filled, and the woman an umbrella. We
do not know tin- - origin of the difficulty which
ensued, but can stute its general results.
Both the bottle and the umbrella were broken,
and so were the heads of the man and the
woman. The man went to jail on complaint
of some g citizen, and remained
there till next morning. As to the woman,
she another bottle and got it filled
and went on her wav rejoicing, lb- - paid
a laic of one dollar and costs.

t ti
nie in aid of tlie Catholic chnrch of the IIol
Xame, of this place, on fhe 4th of July, but
this was found not feasible, and in lieu
thereof has leen substituted the scheme of
giving a series of ice-crea- festivals in tlie
Court House, beginning on tlie afternoon of
the 4th and continuing up till late in the ev-
ening of the following day. An enjoyable
time is promised, and we advise all of our
readers who may lie on the ground to attend
and thus mildly and rationally tone down
the exuberance of excitement naturally inci-
dental to the observance of our National hol-
iday.

i

That extraordinary chirk discovered by-Mr-
.

T. V. Miller, of Clearfield township, and
described from hearsay, in last week's Free-
man, was brought to town bv that gentleman
last Saturday, and in our absence from home
was left in cliarge of Geo. W. Oatnian, Esq., '

Colonnade 1,'ow. Though not fully fledged it
presents tlie development of a perfect chick,
with the difference that instead of two wings
it is the possessor of four, while its legs are
also four in number. That there is no mis-
take in this statement, an investigation of
the fearfully and wonderfully made bird will
demonstrate. It is a pity it had not lived.
There would have been millions in it for its

'owner.
That portion of our home military com-

pany (Co. A, Fifth regiment, P. X. O.) who
delight in base ball, met in the armory
last Friday evening and perfected the follow-
ing organization : President, A. H. Stongh ;

Vice President, Harry Itodgers : Treasurer,
David II. Kinkead : Secretary, H. A. Engle-liar- t.

The distinctive name of the organiza-
tion is the "Cambria Ouards Base Ball
Club," while the nine players are named '

thus : Lon. Kodgers. I). H. Kinkead, Harry
Bodgers. A. H. Stongh. W. C. Williamson",
Ocorge Kodgers. II. A. F.nglehart, Flemucl
Patterson, Ed. Kodgers. It is expected that
a practice game will be played on the usual
ground (Saturday) afternoon.

Tlie contemplated fantastic parade thro'
our streets on the morning of the glorious 4th
promises to be emphatically a big thing. A
meeting of those interested in the demonstra-
tion was held in the room above Lloyd

store on Monday evening, when Mr. C.
K. Myers was chosen captain of the roniMiiny.
Fiffv-seve- n persons signified their intention '

of taking part in the fun, and this number
will doubtless be added to from day to day.
Inasmuch as the company will appear on
horseback and in character, it may be im-

agined that the pageant will be at once gor-
geous and grotesiiie. It will move promptly '

at !' o'clock, a. M. We will give the line of '

march and other particulars in our next issue.
Two men whociaiined Indiana county as

their place of residence came to town Mon-
day night. They were evidently grangers,
for hay-see- d was' percrptible in their person-
al appearance am! on tlu-i- r clothing. But
t lie y knew a thing or two, after all. They j

knew enough to steal a cheese from the
warehouse at the P. K. K. freight depot at
this place, and they likewise knew enough
to lay it down again when the watchman
made" his appearance on the scene. X'o in-

formation was made, but Officer Wherlcy
told them that the best dodge lie was familiar
with was to walk like Weston and keep on
walking, and thev acted on the suggestion,
with Mifflin county as their objective point.

We learn from the Altoona Tribune of
Monday that Theo. Ii. Fritchey, a brother of
John ll. Fritchey, whom we knew well and
who some fifteen years ago kept a grocery
store (wliich was mysteriously burned down
on the night of January la," lst',4.) at the
corner of Eleventh avenue and Fourteenth
street, in that city, is now or was a few days
ago on trial at "Westminster, Md., for at-

tempting to hum the residence and stable of
his former partner in the broker business,
Mr. William I?. Thomas, on the th of Janu-
ary hist. Theodore visited his brother in Al-

toona on several occasions, and both are
known to many residents of that citx. The
evidence against the accused is pretty strong,
and if he escaes he will escape a punishment
which, in that state, is either death nrjimpris-oniiie- nt

in the penitentiary for not less than
live nor more than twenty years.

Tin- - Democratic delegate elections will
Ik- - held throughout the county af-
ternoon, between the hours of 2 and 7 o'clock.
The nominating convention will meet at the
Court House, in this place, on the following
Monday. June :tnth, at 1 o'clock. We have
an abiding confidence, that a strong ticket
will lie nominated : Imt there is one other
matter that should not escape tlie considera-
tion of the convention. We refer to the rec-
ommendation of the County Committee, as
expressed at its last meeting, that in future
conventions to be held a reversal of the cus-
tomary order of business should be allowed
to prevail, and miscellaneous business be first
transacted, to be followed by the nomination
of a ticket beginning at the minor otliccs and
ascending to the more important ones. The
advantages pertaining to this system have
heretofore been explained in these columns,
and need not again be adverted to. The
Committee were unanimous in the adoption
of the recommendation, and the convention
should have no hesitation in adopting its
suggestion.

We print this week a new double column
advertisement of Messrs. Mdlor Henricks,
the old and popular Pittsburgh music house,
who have lately established a branch store at
1404 Eleventh avenue. Altoona, with Mr.
Oe.u ge W. OoimI as agent. A most favorable
opportunity is thus afforded our readers in
this and adjoining counties to purchase a
piano or organ at tin- - very lowest price, with
absolute satisfac tion guaranteed infill cases.
If desired, instruments will be sold on small
monthly payments, thus putting it within
the reai' li of many to purchase who ni-.- be
unable to pay the whole price down. Cata-
logues and price-list- s will be furnished free
on application. Mr. (eod, the agent, to our
certain knowledge is precisely the sort of
man which is implied by his name, and the
original O. W. with his haiehct was no more
avr.se than he to the fabrication of a lie.
When he say, therefore, that he will sell a
superior instrument a-- t a fair price, his word
may be relied on to the minutest particular

in fact, his word is as ;: as his name
under all c ire umstances.

Wii.motik Itkms. Our AVilincr
wrili-- : Tin' ntlmlii" liiiri li. (if

this place, held tlicir Saf unlay last,
ami it jivovimI a sur-cc-s- s in rvcrv l'.uticii'ar.
.Mr. N. H. Wt'stbrook. of Scumian. ofliriat,'cl
at olio of tho rcfri'shmi'tit starxN, ninl lit- - l"nl

liis work faitlifuliy.
'oinp-m- II. antifipato l.old'mo; a

for tin' IxTii'lit of tin- - company. The
date vill ln fter tiuMitionccl.

Major 1. .1. Wol.'slacie, .lohn S hrotli and
.1. V. Flock have leased a jilot (if ground
from the I. :. II. Co., lviim south of tho
( 'atholic liuroli hill, ami a siilin;:
and the main hod of the old l'ortatro road-
bed. They purpose making a tish pond of
it, and vili stock it with tront ns soon as
possible.

In a roeent issm of the Ifrali, it was
claimed that 'apt. McLean, tho inspecting
orticer of the Fifth regiment, complimented
.'. A very highly as being the best drilled

company of thercjiinent. The inconsistency
of this sin t of stu:T will readily be seen w heii
it is known that this was only thi third com-
pany inseeted at that time. It is doing
an injustice to the inspecting officer to print
liim in that manner, for ho is not supposed to
proclaim to tho country which it tho liest
drilled or lx'st disciplined company in the re-

giment, and especially Hot before all tho
companies of tho regiment aro inspected.

Tho Odd Fellows held their picnic here on
Saturday. The dinner was gotten up es--
1 eeinlly" for tlie occasion by Major P. .1.

Wolosl'aule. and was a complete triumph in
the culinary line.

.

Many llArrv Horns of life can bocainod
liy discreet conduct ; but none can bo happy
Without health. A diseased body makes a
tortured mind, and renders existence wretch-
ed. The miseries of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
headache, pains in the "side, hack and chest ;

drowsiness, bad dreams, sleeplessness ner-
vous spells, feverish ness, liver and kidney
troubles. sexual afflictions of every' srt, ir-

regularities anil all unnatural feelings, are
sjx'edily relieved and permanently cured by
Sanda'iii. . As an infallible and airreeable
remedy, it canr.ot be equaled. It arrests the
progress of disease, rebuilds the system, and
brings it back to the full standard of vigor
and health. It is harmless, but effectual, and
is pleasant to take. I'.minent med'n al author-
ities acknowledge its excellence, and recom-
mend its use. In all severe cases it should be
alternated with Sandaline F.lixir. Will do
just as recommended, used as directed, or
money refunded. Price $1. Askyonrdrug-gist-.

Poxbury Heights, Ioc. ll, '7. Dr.
tioun.Hl, West 14th St.. X. Y. : In reply to
your rcnuest for permission to use my name,
lam very happv to give it. and to say that I
was a great sufferer from dyspepsia in its
worst forms for many years, and that your
Sandaline and Sandaline F.lixir has entirely
cured mo. I). M. Laid. 1 r. fiounod's great
medical work, full of interest, over --

" pages.
Price fi. Send for it.

Wk copv the subjoined announcement from lnt
Thnrdav s Johnstown Itrmorrat : ".Mr. .lames .T.

Murph v." proprietor ol the Star Hall Clothing Store,
Clinton street, yesterday pun-base- from Mr. Lewis
Plitt. of Muscatine. Iowa, the two-stor- y brick build-in- s

on Main street occupied by .Mr. Sol. .1. Hess.
Mr. Hess will continue currying on business in the
structure, bavin arranged with Mr. Murphy to
continue his lease. The price paid Mr. Plitt was

.issi cash."" As intimated. Mr. .Murphy will not
:it present occupy his new purchase, but will con-

tinue the readv-iimd- e clothing business, a hereto-
fore, at bri Clinton street. A very large and very
fine lot ofSpringnnd Summer i hand, which
will be --old at piircha-ers- " own prices. The public
:re :id to -- : him without icl:i .

I.OCAI. CORRESPOHnFACr.,
St. ArorsnsE. June 22. 17V.

fE.R Fkkkxak On last Satnrrtar nftprnnon
roncert was tiven here fur the file chnrch
of fht? place, by thf memtiers of the Holy Name
choir. Koensburjf. nl artistically ami finnm-mll- y

it prurecl a flattering mioccisc. Tho weather w
favoraMe. sky clear, run warm, hreeiecool, aim the
attendance Innre. Quite a number of your moet
prominent citizens honored the occasion by their
pre-enc- e.

The performance commenced at 3..T0 r. x. nnt
continued fr two houri. I need not send you a
proirrauinie, a theyt emanated from your "jirint
shop." The npeninir piece. IVtern Iaudato. was
rendered bv the full choir. eoni-tinst- Mrs. Porter,
.Mien Kitten. Jilalr and I'arrish. and ?.Ieors.
Mthik. Blair. Hoover and Kittell. "Tin neelleji to
cay that it was well rendered, and hy the attentive
audience londlv apptauded. s Indeed were all the
other admirable selections. The "lie Profundis."
in i Jrciforian music, innile a deep impression. Mr.
H. Myers" solo, "Poor. Forsaken Tramp." elicited
warm applause. "Host thou loveme. Sister Ruth "
'oinie duet sun in costume by Miss Blair and j

Mr. Myers, was evidently too short for the deh'irht-- i
ed auditors, and was. like several of the snrceeif imr
pieces, loudly encored, but the sinirers. with a total
disregard lortliese nnii"tal;:iMeevi1encesofappre-eiation- .

derlins! to repeat their performances. The
Old Folks at Home, a solo hy Mrs. Porter, chorus

bv choir, struck a svmoathetie'e-hor- in all hearts.
The dear obi melod'v is sweet in itself, but is made
sweeterand dearer fy the hallowed memories which j

it awakens. Mrs. Porter aan hy reipiest "T'nder
the Iiaisie-s,"- ' a beautiful sum and one well calcula-
ted to show to advantage th ipiality and culture
of her lull, flexible and well modulated voice. Sov-- 1

eral lrentlemen in theaudience sent toMis Kittell is
a written request that she favor them with "II. Yc
Tears." With reluctance, bom nl imuite modesty.
she consented. To say that its rcindition was ex-

cellent
'

would le to "damn it with faint praise."
The low notes of her fine alto are remarkably full
and rich. 'lhe popular,voiee prevailed in demand-
ing a repetition of "Selections from Pinature.' "
A choral Niizht :" brought to a close this
most pleasinir entertainment, and dismissed the
hiihlv apprei:uive and irreally Ta tilted audience.

The tasteful toilets and mildest deportment of
the lady sinirers and the manly, bear- -

imr of the ixentlemen, were well worthy of note and
imitation.

May we soon have another opportunity to welcome
this e'xeellent choir hack to St. A utrustine. and an-

other chance to enjoy their really delightful vocal
and instrumental music.

Yours. &.. Haphoxia.
II Aitu Tvvp., June . Is7t.

Ikah r'uEKMAi A line from our township may
not be unacceptable, part icularly as most

take arreat pleasure in the perusal ot local
letters.

Politics that is to say. the preliminary furht as
to dele-rate- and candidate" waxes waim in this
as i n ot her sections ol the eounty, and there is every
prospect now that the breezes of Saturday next
wtll tanthe excited and hclliircrc-nthcad- s of at least
three set of opposinif dclciraleji in Barr township;
and a for the candidates tor e.ttieo themselves,
it needs a thoroutrhly staunch memlH-- r ot a total
ah-- ti society to resist the ireipient tempt. ions
which are held out hy the hopelul seekers after po-
litical prelcrment. I

Mr. Iian. James, of our township. descrTe men-
tion for havinir aceomplish-- d the feat of euttinir.
burnintr. rolliiur anil planting in corn two acres of
woodland, alone and single handed, and without
the aid of a horse in any part of the work. Who
can ontstripor even ecpial this toreneivy anil pluck
in a K'M"1 cause"?

It is proper and riirht to mention that under the j

skillful rare and treatment oi Ir. W. II. Kck. of
'.irrollton n. vounir A ndv r arrel, who w so shock

inglv ininrcifbv ng gored by a cow. as noticed
in vonr columns some time ago. 'has entirely recov- -

ered aud is goimr about as usual. In this connee- -

tion it is not iinii to ?:iv that Ir. Kk imdirtink
nluno n. I unussisttMl. the tn- -t o! Hurirlcnl
npomtions. the exigency ot the ea. when the lec-
tor was ciillci. beinir sut h ! to ilt'innnd irnniRtli:ite
.n'tinn. Kcsidos tliis, the family fWl that tn tho
same ijrcntlriiianV nuit and earful attention it
due tin ee:iio (f the injured oy from eryipeljH
and cvi'ii threatened niort itieation, the nature of
the wound in the lower abdomen and the heat of
the at the time both tendinic to contribute
to thoe much dreaded result?. And to the many
kind nettrhbor? who during the trying orde.il were
ever willintr and ready to assist the family in nur-in- i s

and earing for the little unfortunate iiiirht and
day, the thank of the family are dun and hereby
extended. "Honor to whom honor is due," and to
thekiHd physician and kind neighbors this tri-
bute of thanks Is heartily tendered.

Mr. Frank Peters, jr.. is putting up fine dwell-l- n

house in our township and is makioir all need-
ful preparation for the comfort of the bird before it
is eaifed. Success nttend hitn.

VlMIH, &C. A. y.

ACHOSS THE ('ONTIXESTrKll AVhkki.hau
now KxrnKsf. Tlie "man witli tli wlicpl
liarrow," wlnse jirficrfss enstward from San
Fram is. o a,ross tli toyv:,nl Now ,

ork"- - ltv nasi tlunnil tin past SIX llltltlis
furnished material for innumoralMe newspa-
per paragraphs in sections through which he
passed, arrived in Kbetisburg about half-pas- t
10 o'clock on Monday morning last. His first
stop was made at the post-offic- e, w hore, as at
all other post-oftio- at which h e has touched,
the office stamp, with day and date, was af-
fixed to a book which he carries with him.
Ho next visited a shoe shop, to have some
needful repairs put on his brogans, after
whic h lie partook of dinner at the Cambria
House. Hois accompanied in his journey-ing- s

by a man named .1. F. Fuller, whose
duty is that of umpire to see that the entire
joufney is performed on foot and that there
is no "shennnagen." The pedestrian was in
Pittsburgh Thursday last, leaving that city
tne following morning. He stayed overnight
at Ligonier, and reached Johnstown Sunday
morning. Sunday night was passed at Fair- - a

iev, in Jackson township. Leaving here at
1 o'clock, p. :.r., Monday, bis route was by
w ay of Loretto and (.'host Springs, and thence
to Altoona. which city hf" reached Tuesday
afternoon. If he has good luck heexpeotsto
reach Now York city on the 4th of July,
though if he is delayed beyond that date it
will derange no special plan he had formed
in his own mind.

A brief narrative of who the "man w ith the
wheelbarrow" is, and the conditions sur-
rounding the performance of" bis long ami
arduous journey, as we find it for the most
part in the Pittsburgh Pont, will bo of inter-- ,
est :

st fall certain members of ;hc sporting frater-i-
nity S;in Francisco, eonceivinr the idea ofa
w he lburrow mutch across the continent, a purse
of i..Vi was raised, and Mr. L. P. Fedemever and
Lyman P.t'er were selected for the race. They
started on lccember sth.and Federmeycr traveled
by way of San Jose. S:icr:ini"nto. Virginia City,
l iirclen. Chevennc. iHmvcr. Kansas Citv. St. Loui's,
Cincinnati anil Slonbenvllle. When Federmeyer '

renciied ( 'i nci nnat i. Potter had not yet arrived at '

Sedalia. Mo., a point over &s miles west of Cin-- '
cinnnti. so tint lie fe!I sure of winning the race.

Federmeycr is a Fre m l i man. a native of lorrnine.
is about forty-on- e years old. and is a worker at
hair frames. He is a small, hardy-lookin- g man.
with a face browned by exposure, wears a full
beard and was dressed in a suit of tweed. The

, is a medium-size- d hand barrow,
closed in on alt sides with a close fitting roof, and
weighs one hundred and twenty pounds. The
whe- -l is covered with fin. and is 'manned with a
eutt'-r- . wliich nided its trumiler arently in passing
lliroiiwh the snow. preventing it front cl 'irnliitr on
thev.hct-1- . (n the top of the barrow is riuged a
tan. operated by pulleys from the wheel, and
throwing a brisk current of air into the lace of the
person at the handles. The the barrow are
ornamented wit h business cards from nil over the
country. The journey be-- attended with the

hardships, oiten being compelled to push
his wheelbarrow thromrh two f"ct of snow, and
havinir to crimp out in the most severe weather,
far from any human habitation. "While crossing
the Sierras they were short ot provisions, and at
the same time Fcdermeyer's feet were froen. but
he still kept on his journey. They have made

stoppages during the trip, and large crowds
have everywhere trreeted them. They stopped
ten days in Kansas City, four in Solatia and nine
in Cincinnati, giving pedestrian exhibitions and
selling photographs oi Fedomeycr and his wheel-
barrow, and by this me.itis clear their incidental
expenses. Fcdermeyer says he intends to take
his wheelbarrow to F.uropc alter he had enjoyed a
good rest in Xi'w York.

Fuller is a Yankee, and w ill go on to his
home at Plymouth, Massachusetts. Ilisshare
of the "spoils" is said to le f$lo and ex-
panses.

N ati rk inintrply whore arr thry
In heat thr!r pnwers nr? jH'nt ;

T)f hinN have struck frr hitxhr yny,
Tho ptroam l"n't ninrtnur fr a cnt :

Hut all nisrht lnir. rejMiyc to rnt, '

The Itra-ti- v bct'tlf? Immuii nlut.
W fil to "f,' anythinif finsrular in the f:t t)iat

tholr!s nn the streams shoultl. like the preach ein
anl printers, lemanl a Itrlrf suniiinor holiday: tor
have they rtot earnod it? A to (oetlrs hrrtwzinir
nronnd o' niht. thev ran disturb rto on vlin-- r
nonsrirnee is el ear. Whoe eonseionee in entirely
elear? ytni may ak. We answer, the eoneience o"f

that man clear who pays a- - he Toe?, while at the 'Mmc time hi? head if certainly level if he buy--
what readv-mnd- elothinif he may need at M.
AVolTfi. 1111 Kleventh nventie. Altotma. lr. Wolf
Is just in receipt ot one ot the 1 unrest stock? o
elothlna; ever opened in this section of the State
clotliinv CTpressly calculated to defy the hottest
beam of the pun anil would like tho Kukkmaw
readers to call and see how cheap he fell e theame.
A ren em I invitation to that efleet extended.

Am. day. with unrelenting munch, j

And jiiricravat mit bun of wimrs.
The jjay mosqrito takes his lunch

Till man half die? beneath the Miny.
The meretiry. e'en in the shade. j

Skips iip Suit0 t'entiTJide,
Sme poetic exaireration is perceptible in the

alove. and particularly in the reference to the
but there is no denyiptr that the weather i i

hot. It - hot enorifh now. but it will be hotter by- -
and-bye- . for the thermometer is 50 constructed thnt
the men-nr- can rise as hi:rh a . and htirhrr.
Then look out for sunstroke! hen we say to
lMk out ior sunstroke, we want to be understood as
meaning' that precaution honld le taken it ifa Inst
the rosibi!ity f prostration by the sun rays. '

Kncase yourself, for illustration, in one of those i

emd.airv rcadv-n.ad- e suit? pold by Sinmn St Beml- -

heim. Kleventh avenue, next dwr to the First Na- -

tional Hank. Altotna. and there will be no danarer.
These uit! are both stylih ami serviceable, and
will le pdd on ensiet tertn?.

Shk I love, that festive maid
Who fiirured lanrely in my plan,

Is wl:iscri na: ne;Uh the tnaple'i shade
; Sott notliimis to anrtber man ;

While in the boirs to- - the way
The bulliroir pipes his nuindelay.

j There Is onlv one remedy for this stale of things
ktll the bullfnitf. find then iro and see Uodfrcy

'

Wold, next dotr to the iwrstotlirc, AltHina. Wr.
Wolff, beinir kind-hearte- will cheerfully ri you
out in o elegant a suit of ready-mad- e clothimr that
von will far out-hin- e the other fellow, and the re-- 1

capture of the n fleet ion? of the fair maid will in
eonseijnenee become an easy mntter. Therools at
Wolff"? are reasonable, fresh, Mylish. durable, anil
ih o cheap. All who make jretensions toward

as well ns ail who desire to jret the worth
o! heir money bny frn him. and we sdvic our

; readers to follow their example.

Soon l avj-ain- s in oil ilotl: d all kinds at M. I..
t ;iim.in's.

Town Talk aad Jlldnnmn FmdIom.
PHiLArtTLrHia, Pa., June 33, 1879.

Vr. Eifiior Thera Is mneh more activity in town
than if osual at this season of the year. In Pome
former senns many people have Keen able to fretaway to their summer resting-place- s by the middleof June, hnt that is lean the ease now. The princi-
pal cause i"r this Is the Improvement in business,which has bn marked in all dirxetioni. and many
business mere who have in recent years it"ne awayearly, and rciisti-ne- fate because they had nothingto do. now find themselves eompeilod to remain by
he absolute pressure of tliinirs. Naturally, no-

body grumbles at rhis, and man who have en-
countered a great 'leal of misfortune in the pasthalt dozen years will, wiltinirlv uive up their nm-roe- r

vacation to help-atoni- their shan of the tradereTal. which is (reK' more firmly in its fetday by day. This revival docs not enme in theshape of an Increase of arieea for evervtbintr is now
houicht and sold on the anl.l basis anil valoe- - arenot easily disturbed tnit it is almost tircl-- r in
the lri ofa healthy anH steady demand for more
iroods, and in most respect of a little better qnal-- j
ity than has been the ease for some vears. It it)
gene. al In all department of industrv, and It isthe estimate of those who osiirht to know that, not
one-tent- ! the great multitude of willintr men
who went about seeking work-- vrarortwoaicnnowcontinue oiu: oi eraploymens..' lliere is notbUig
more checrfnl than this to reflect upon : it haa
made men and women hatuiv and iriven life tn w
eiety : it haa even given encouragement to m&tri- - i

IUOIIV.
There Is nothing oi special attraction outside thespirited features of uisiness to attention.me eAcoenieni, wiucn aiienued ine trial, eonvic- - '

tion and suicide ot Parr, the depraved murderer ofhis daughter has di-- d a war. and the tainous case '
now only a memory. The theatres which always '

make arrangements to do nothing ae summereomes
on. are closed with two or three exceptions, ami
those which hold on are being rewarded for their i

perseverance by rcwarkably good patronage. The
most going on now is In the shape of school com- -

ineneementu. and of thesethereare a great varietr. j

oth-rin- opportunities oi wide attraction to such as
take a special interest in education. The Normal
School tlie other day turned out a hunired and til- - ,ty brand-ne- young women teachers, who are ex-
pected to do a great deal fur the growing genera-lio-

But. bless you. half oi tlieai won't become
teachers. They will just put on their pretty orenn-die- s.

and leghorns, and feathers, and catch hus-
bands long before it's time for school to open again.

SSTOi'.H COST L" 31 KS AKD IUIHAM ntlKSi!tKV i

For a brief season defined and accepted fashions j

will remain unchanged, and style, in the efUrt to
keep cool, may enjoy a respite: and certainly
"style" is entitled to such consideration, for never '
before have art'sti skill and creative genius been
so taxed to impart the indefinable something which j

modernizes even thecreations of the ancients. mak-ing anything and everything fashionable bv the ob-- I

scrvance oi a few general rules in designing and de-- j

Cora ting a costume, from the elaborately garniinred
silk or grenadine, to the very classic! Irceian robes,fulling ingraceful folds from waist-linedow- n to the
bottom of flounced skirt, a simple urineess. with
only simulated over-skir- and plaincuirn-- s basque,
niuiimi mi oral ion save nil nai piasirons. culls
and simply-corde- d collar. Klcgant siikeneostutnescostly brocades, faiiev combination suits
and even the delicate, gaiiz.v lubrications for even- -
ing wear, should be carefully put aside during thismelting season, that their freshness be preserved
for more satisfactory weather. Seasonable gar-
ments can at present be classed under two distinct
heads Storm Suits and i ool lresse and every
lady should be well provided with suitable apparel
tor the sudden changes.

All wool debeges. or combined with
silk make very convenient and useful eostunies fur
damp or cool days, and biintinirs. too, may be class
ed among the appropriate rainy day suits, although
they are equally pretty and desirable for risitlnsrand walking urioscs.

At John v ana maker's rrand I eix,t a most coai- -
jiletc rrtmrnt ol liantinir lrr-!- i mar le lowu--
up'in cliiliitiin. in ail culnri. ami nlainW mmii--
plalmratHy curnituri'il. with the material plain j

anil enibiifia?(J ir nijiircil together with lares.lrlnt;c. ami the li:iml-"mi- e ornamental buttons
now no fashionable, which irarniture the new atyl
dnipcry and iilastronfi as well a the hanie.

An ordoreil ilres-- , orentcil in the work-roum- of i

the pranil leiit, wa.s a iiuwt skillful n. nit. (nation
ot silk, satin, ami trrenailine, with velvet ani alter-
nating laor stripes. The patin underskirt was pufl- - j
ed ami tufted tn small diamonds, wnh knits of I

itln.an-- the ed-- was tini"hed with side plaitins. !

1'he irraeelul ami linemen t of the trreniidine draiierT i

was most artistic, the whole bcimr finished i,y a
(rarniture of French lace in Hiint-lac- e pattern, anil
iimnlu-r- ol loops ami ends ol satin riWmn.

Who can describe the delicate beauty of the or- - I

randies, and the tewitrhiiir charm of the softening
laces? These come in jirincess shape, lace trim- -
nied, and parnitured with rililn-i- bow in white or
delicate tints, or sprays or clusters of tlowers. to be j

worn over white or colored silken slips. The roost j

exquisite robe was imo of the finest textures, club- -
orately decorated with cascades, spiral arrange- -
ments, and perpendicular ami diagonal rows of i

lace, headed by a vine ol hand embroidery in Moor-- ;

ish tints and natural colors. In miniature bud".
whiVTVmhro.dered' to "match: ami' 'lr,l"n rE th.hair, and snravj for Imsom and sleeves of artificial
tlowers to match those embroidered on the beauti
ful dress. L.

Srk yonder rustic, bareloot boy
Chase butterflies adown the'lane;

His !lte is such a round ol joy
I sis.li to be a lad again.

And when he falters In the raee.
And loudly, bitterly doth squeal.

with what a tender irraee
He soothes the stone-bruis- e on his heel !

It seems to be o to run bareloot at this
season, but all other grades of the human species
must have some covering for their feet, and want
that covering at once neat and serviceable. Has
the reader aver heard ot the biot and shoe estali-lishme- nt

of S. Hlumeuthal. Illy Kleventh avenue,
Altoona? (If course lie has, for it is known farnnd
wide to be the most extensive in this section of the
State. Well. Mr. lllunienthal has just received
an. I her invoice of elegant boots, shoes and slippers,
lor men and women, boys and girls, and children,

ml t he assurance is iri en that t hough the superior
ipiality of the stock is maintained, yet the prices
have been materially reduced. If you favor him
with an order, you wi'll never regret 'it, for Inith the
purchase you make ami the price you pay will suit
von.

I
f i Kl FFITH-K- V ANS Married, at the residence

of fhe bride's parent. June 19. bv liev. .I. .7. Hughes, f

aided by Kov. T. K. .Tones, lh".' Abner (Jriftith. of
Kane, McKean county, and Mi-- s Lizzie J. Fvans,
of litis p! ace. J

The lorcuoingis the announcement of the final
consiimmai ion of a matrimonial affair at which
we hinted Inst week. That the
powers may live long cnouirh to see their children j

and tneir children's children rise up and call them '

blessed, is all the adilition.il good luck we can now
wish them.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OK VM.V AM.K

tV L KSTAT 1C.
o nn or.lr of the ( mirt of nmmonir.h of miity. to mpdirpcto-l- . I will

txpii!( ftt jmllic sa!eon thf from.s in the hor-oust-

ol Vilmorr 'umnri;i i'unnty, l'a.. on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1S79,
at 2 oYi.ncK. r. m., ilisoharjcil of all lien, the fol-
lowing- dirscrihrtl rwl ptle :

All ih;it rtnin pipcf oMromifl situnte fn tho
brousrh of Wilmure. honmltl loscrilol f !ol-Io- h

-- . Unit i to s:iy. lin the lot honniled
on Iain finl 'inr sfrocts (Vine Ptrrt lrin now
kn'iwn on town ptot Walnut Mrtvt) il)"inin
Pino alN-- on tlio K:ist anl lot ot , tormorly
K'lwar.I "layootnh, on tho North, known on !ait
town plot as lot Nn. CJO) fwcntv nn! having thrrt-o-

ort'ct.-- a TWi ) STOKY KKAMK IV Ki,T,TN
HOI'SK wnhAliiiKSToHK Koo.M. '1 "hi! i h
very lstr:iltf property for any one Ufsirina- to en-p- a

go in the hnsineps of Dieri'lianilisin-j-- .

Trnn or Sale. of tho pumha-f- e mon-
ey to ho pnM on otntirmation of the ?n1. anl tho
Toniatnilor In two oil annual paytnnts. with t,

to le curc-- h ln.l and m'Ttn-- or judg-
ment Bote? ot jtun ha-o- r. AI-VI- KYANS.

Assiirtio of V. 3. AVolelnt:le.
Khonshnnr, .Tnnr 27. 17'.'.

SHERIFF'S KALES. liy virtue of
F.rpon.. ipned ut of the "oart

ot Common lleai of Cambria tonntr anH to medt-rcete-

there will le exposed to public Bale, at the
hotel of Conrad Kaab, in .lohnMown. on Saturday,
Julv Ttth. at '1 o'elK-k- , r. tho following- real
etHte. to wit :

At.L the right title and interest of Wm. fxrant.
of. in and to a lot of ;rround situated in the Second
ward ot Coneiiiauf h borough, i 'ambria county. la.,
fntntinir on Hubert ?tnet. adjoininor lot uf Mrs.
Ward on one side, an ally on the other, and ex-

tending back to Hill alley. haTin;r thereon erected
i

a two story plank house, and stable, now in the oe-- i
ennaney of V.'ni. Sraut. Taken in execution anil
to be sold at suit of Horouh of 'onemautrh.

Al. all the rirht. title and interest of James
Tyneh. of. in and to a lot of er round situated in Xhm

Kirsf ward of t 'oneniatisj h Itorouirh. Cambria eon n- -.

ty. Pa., fronting on Railroad street, adminin lot
'

'

of Mrs. Shea on one Hide. lot of Krank on the
othr. and extending back to nn alley, ha vinir there-- I

on erected a two storr plank house and table. now
in the (wcupancy of .tiimes Iynch and Mrs. 'raila- -

if her. Taken in execution anil to bo sold at the suit
of Horongh of Conemnuzh.

TiMtm of Same. One-thir- d ofth purchase mon !

ey to tie paid when the property is knocked down,
and the remaining two-thir- bfwe the ouflrwta-tio- n

of the deed. J HNKYX. Sheriff.
Sherifl"s ( fflce. Kbensbiirg, June 19. 1S79.

I

A T'DITOU'S XOTICK. Notice is
Ji. hrrcliT ieren that thf unilrpn'rnpd. harinjr
lii-r- n ailm'ntp, A'l'fitnr lv thr Orphan' Court of
'a?nlr1a rrmntv to makr i4itrltiutKn of thf fnnil.

In thr hand of John .1. Kohrrt. Admintstrator of
Kotert J. Kobrrti. rtrorajrd. as hown hr hl flrt
and partial ami worn! ami partial accounts, to and
aincmar thoc IcirallT entitled thereto, will Fit at hi
otttce In Khenstninrl for the urjMi?e ot attemiina: to
the dntiefi of aid appointment, on Friday. July x.
JSTu. at the hour of a o'clock. : w.. where those

m;v attend, or le ileharred from eominic
iti.n f.iid fn'ml. T. V. IHt'K, Auditor.

Klien'hiira;. Juno J0. 1ST;.-3- t.

VU I ) I T ( ) H ' S N ( ) T I ( " E. IlaviiiR
appointed Auditor hy the Orphan?"

t'onrt ot t'amhria count v to report distrilmtion of
the fiiml!" in the hand" of trco. M. liende. Vj"..
Kxecutor ol Anthony Swires, dee'd. ns hnwn tiy
hi hrst and partial ncconnt. to and smon;"! the
person lerally entitled thereto, notice i heretiy
ciren to nil parties intercted that 1 will attend to
the dntle." of Mid npjoi ntntent. at my oftlec In
Kiienslmnr. on MTednenday. Jir V'. 1?'-- a t 2 o'ohw'k.
v. si., when ami where all jiartic? may attend if
thev oc proper. AIVIN KVANS, Auditor.

June an. l7i.-3- t.

S NOTIC E.IT'XEUUTOR ol .TntErn HKStnv. dee'd.
Ietters testamentary on the estate of Joseph Hen-

ry, lute of Siisiiiichinna toxrnshiti. having leen
uranted hy the r of Camhria county to the
tindersiurnetl. nil iicrsons indehted to aid rstata
will please make prompt payment, and those haT-ina- r

claims the same will present them
properlv nuthentiented for settlement.

AI.1CF. HF.NKY. i
CONK Alt ANtrKKT,

June 2nXtt. 61 .

FOR SALE.-T- hoLANI IO Afres o f railow Land near
Wilnnire which he wishes j, iiisposc ol at private
pale. Snid !;tnd is in ircwtd condition and will he
sold very cheap. For further information call tin
or nddrc-- s F. I Hmrw;r- - or the owner.

x. i. t

Iij- - I:aiMovk. Al!v?licuy tU, T.

liniiricifp., iiniiiP,;mi rn;n!iiTii?7:c!i'!
mwm iiiiiii t ii atmail ;

" i

PIANOS an

IHavlna: rpeentlj- - aercited the (irnrral Afrnry for Central Pennsylvania (In
adrtltlmi t on r ol t territory), with heailf nartera and j

URGE STORE ROOM IT m ELEVENTH H E., JLTOOX.I, ij

IN CHARCE OF MR. CEORCE W. COOD,
And bring clealrona or entcnrilnar rr already Immense sales of the most eel- -

eferated ami mini desirable

iAiro and o:rgjnts
Erer Introduced to a mnalc-lnvln- a; pnnlte. we respectfully Invite all who are

deslrons of nnrehaslns; a

Fixt-Clrt-ss IiastT'-LTiiieii- t

OF EITHER KIM) TO KITE ID A CALL.

WE SELL NO PIANO OK .ORGAN
THAT tYE CANNOT FULLY WATIKANT, AND IJEING TIIE

Tsa.x&Gi3t J?calces ia tlia Stato
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Our Jloiitte wan established In. 1S31 in Pittsburgh, ve here ire still con-
tinue at A'o. 79 FiftU Avenue.

Instruments Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
8ATF8FACTIOX

SLM) FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND TRICE

Haines Brothers.
HAMS WEBER.

INEWTON & CO.

GEO. "W.
1404 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

MELLOR & HEimiCKS,

ri5oriJi3 of

79 Fifth Avenue,

PLAIN' to Tina
PLAIN'

PLAIN

PLAIN' We lieretny respectfully Informopened an Immenae
PLAIN Gents' and Youths'PLAIN
PLAIN' Shirts, Overalls,
PLAIN' SrCKK'KAn. and a full linr of Cfnlt'

tec Tinrnfre to pur haxrra
PLAIN' rent, on the dollar, vhirh vill aurrly

othrr nrrdut r.rjrne in rtri7inr
ire have other line of tiondtPLAIN" trhile fnr any rrtiii to

yoit all thai we tissejnatelegant stork of

Hats and Caps,

Underwear,
h VRSISIItSG C.OOT1S. in Ihr tnlt of
tarinrr of lt'ulty ttrrttty-Jir- per
comprntate any onr for jmrt and

Alttkova. thr ahorc,
we trill make it irorth

'
buy. Hememtter the place,

at' this it SO.VKTHlSti KSIIHt:LY JV K ".

PLAIN'

PLAIN--

PLAIN 1XFOKM YOT'II NKICIIIKHS

insr
yg ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY

Paris, 1878
AMD INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

N.J.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
At b;ng " Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and

EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
iiOME I NDUSTRYvSsTsY

BY

Jci'l j tjP Jtfj

HMIII MIIIMI

N

le lnil
i-- H.'tll-- '

TIIK

with an set of the Oeneral Arsem-M- t

of thi- t'ommon wealth, approved the Mh day
of April. relating to the collection of tSi-- s in
I'nmliria count v. notice t herehy jfirt to taxpay.
crs refilling In'the dl'trict? tielow nnnied. that the
t'ountv Trranrer, in with the ercond
section of said act. will attend at the place ol hold-- '
inir township and hor-Mie- election, on the follaw-- :

in( named clats. for the pnno'c receiving; the
COUNTY, STATE AND llKHi TAXES

jsshssf:i foii tiik tf.ar ;;a.
For.Taekon Township, on Monday. July 21t.

Itlacklii-- Township, on Tuesilay. July J2d.
" ItutT T'lwnfliip. mi ihit'?il:iy. Julv nd.
" Tlnirday. July 24th.
" farroll Township, on ridav. July 2.Mh.
' t'arrolltown Iloroueh. on Saturday. July 2Bth.
" Klder Town'hip. on Monday, July 2"th.

Chest Townhip. m Tuesday. July
" White Townhiii. on Wednesday. July :)th.
' Clearfield Township, on Thursday. July Slst. ,

" I Iran Township, on Friday. Aua-us-t 1st.
" Oallitzin Town-hi- p. on Saturday. Anenst 2d.
" hest Sprinifs Monday, Aiifrtist 4ih.

Allcirhenv Tawnsliip. on Tuesday, A nu'iist il li.
" Ixrctto Itiiroiih. on A uirust 8th.
" Mnnster Townhii. on Thursday. Amend 7th.

Klienslmric. Kasl Friday. August th.
West Ward. Saturday. Antrnst !'th.

" Camtiria Township, on Monday. Auarnt 11th.
" lYorpei-- t Horou'.'h. on Tiles, las. Auirost l'itli.

Woo.lv.ile liomnirli. Aiisfiist l;ith.
sVAnd. in with the second section

of said act. on all taxes paid totlie Treasurer before
the hret day of Srjilemlier there will hea reduction of
.1 prr rent., w hile per rent, v ill he atfdrtl to ail un-

paid taxes and phu-e- d In the hands of an officer lor
collection.

AMiHKW YF.A( rf.V.Y. County Treiurer.
Conntv Treasurer's i lltlce. Klienshunt. .Inn . Ix7y.

4 TDTTOirS NOTICE. Tho tm.lci
.V. signed, harim; hcen npKiintc.l Auditor to

hear and reirort upon the exceptions filed to the ac
count of I.irie H. I.inton. l.xecntrix ol reler l.

, I.inton. and to report distrilmi ion of the
fund in the of accountant as appears from
said account, herehy notice that he will sit at

i office in Fhenshurtr. on .htly .'. I't. at
10 o'eloek. K. M .. for the pur ss ol at t ind i mjr t the
.1...; i.i ht, o.t.1 wlifrn nil i:sr- -

( ti(m, rvrne.i must present their claims, fir he de- -

barred from con.iiiff in on fund.
June 2i). l70.-.1- t. A. V . HAIiKK.R, Auditor.

IDITORS NOTICE. T!ie tni.lfr--
hnvin-- r hecn aptiointed Anditor to

reitort disfih'itlon of fund in the nmxls ot Aivin
Fvans and John F. Tihhott. twool the

of Thomas J. l.lovd. dee'd. ns appears from
their second and partial account. heri-V- ivcs no-

tice thnt he will sit at his office in on
Tnrtriay. July 7.',. Ji7''. at i V. m .. tor the purpose of
nttendinir to the dufit-- s of said when
and where all parties must present their
v!aitn. ! l ! irn-- 'v" o"""2 i:' "ti s.t'-- l ui-.l- .

Juut isva. A. V. liAliKI.K. Au.httr.

ORGANS !
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GUARAXTEBB.

PALACE.
all

STERLING.
iMason&Hamlin. V

I

j as

do

to

Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 3m.
Is

TACTS

FACTS

FACTS !

FACTS

FACTS
FACTS
FACTS

i ii
I wsawa a isaaa Pa.i,IIVMMV BVIVVVM FACTS

(K TIIK fif)(I) NFAVS ASK FACTS

FACTS I
eailaaat

iKij & rsss.
a rJnrArTimr r

'

JrJrUMfUl BROtUV, TED ' III Yl "i
i

'M' IIMIIl

a, Dollar!
Ncav York City.

T ETEII'TS axd EX I'EN FUTURES j

XV.of Fhenshuiv Horonth S hoid Irtstriet for tha
year andinn Jnne 3d. I, : ,

(IKXKRAL SC1IIMII, Ft"I.
R. R. Itib, Treasurer and Collector, lm. j

Ta halaoce at lsst settlement 44.7S
Implicate of l7s 1 72.O0

" State appropriation 2il.M
tuition ot pupils outside diat't ).70

rash from F. A. I.yte for fuel
for nieht school l.M

ara't collected on exonerations
of 177 l.no

" fculance due Treasurer 31.23 fl.fill.S2
Cn.

By exonerations f 44. 4

" aommission as 'ollector K2.01
" Treasurer 40 M

arders paid teacher 1,519. no
" " Sec'v's salary '2b 00

" for prinlins; li oo
lor fuel 4" 7

' ' janitor 7" 00
miscellaiieoos .. P2.71

am't returned to Co. Com'ra.. lo.oo l.12 11

r.nivnixo n xn.
To am't on last settlrm't..fl.V2.rn

' Interest rrcaivrd on loans 44.75 tl.MT OC

Tty ain't p'd for rent of Academy loo. 00
iaid for repairs 1M.30 38. SO

Kalanca In hands of Treasurer.. ..1.61.1.76

We. the uniersiitned Auditors of the Ilorough ot
FJiensburii:. tin t tbat ae have examined the
accounts and vom-hi-r- s o! the reeeipts and expend-
itures ol tin district of sid liorough for the
year endiu Jane !fc7P. and find tbem oorrect as
ahova stated.

WM. TI. lHVIS. i
K. II.TMUK.
IK. . J. K

TSiensbnrg. June . 17V. 13. --St.

U 1) I T O R S N OT I C E. HavinirA hecn appointed Auditor ly the Orphans'
Court ot Cambria county, to rc;irt distribution of
fund in the of V.. 1". Baker. F.xeeutor of
Snsan Natle. ilec'd. to and ninomst those legally
entitled to he same, notioe i hereby jrlen
that 1 will attend to the duties ot aid apioiiitment,
at ins ofpee In F.'ieiisluini. tin M ednetttty. July K,
IS ..'(. nt i i'i'!wk. r. M..wh'-- and where all jemons
Interested mav attend il they see proper.

Jntie 20. l7u.-1- t. K'Cf. Kt.KK. Auditor.

OTICE OF HISSOLl'TION. N:- -
tiee is hereby civen tht the partneivhip

theretofore existing between John and s'.
1. Myers, tradiivr under the linn nana ! Johu
blit! .V I'm. in the mercantile busin-,v- , was

:' iimiTa-io- on the lllh day . Mav. Is70.
AH per-in- s jmh'Ptcd tsaid hrtn ac to
call on lite ii'id'-vsi-rne- and settle njetr
accounts, and nil claims airainst lis ' me will he

I is' I by 'U U.m I
Lr-v- bui2. June lvn.-A- t.

f SEWING
A MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

fD EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, sJOFn1

MOUNT HOLLY.
USING- - Fa.1sst

i&&il4LS IPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
80 ST0 '

N;K'1

THE WEEKLY SXJjST,

i,ak;i: eight s;iiii:rr
FIFTV-SI- X liHOAI) COLUMNS,

Avill sent Post to
Address till .Tan. 1, lJsO,

Address

Notice toTaxpayers.
accordanee

compliance

SiiKiiehann:t

2t!i.

Ituruimh.

Wednesday.

Ward.

Wednesday.

deceased,
hands

icives
'nnriaay.

Administra-
tors

appointment,

i

FACTS

FACTS

FACTS

hands

HiEllS,

hands

page of
nn.v

Township.

FACTS

cv
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' V heapest!- -

GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS WW IV HASH THE

LARGEST, BEST I MOST VABI

STOCK OF

Stovfw, TinMore,
,KK,Jj HDl'SEFt RIsHIX(i --ssss

, 'Htttn TiH.!.n srasss
t o o n i j .

(MKHI V)f) titM uinitm SS9KSS
fcc. fce.. that -- n be In ne eftaMishment in l"er Uayirarla. His stv-f- t esnnpnm

ICCK, FUICS' AK3 L?Aro SHTIS
of rr1or" Vi le arnt jatternr

Uiiilcloi5 IIjmHvnro
of ererr deccrl on and ot et;c4Ual :t ;

CARPENTtRS1' TOOLS!
all kinds and the Tost In the irfcet. A . a

la me jtneli of

TABLE AND POCKET CFTLEKY.
lsware. qnirntrwi.. Ntlrf'-f'lxfs-H-Irf, Wood and nlllAWWai'pvWall

Pr. TranktiMi.l nl ww. Hr 4--

t1m. Viae, llnrsr IVhitet. Hatf K mT
Rod. Ilor.e all.. 4 Hwirw. ttlv- -it. Mill sMW . t.rlndat.nn. se-e-

flow n.uldt. Hand Nr .op.;
Mowin? Machines, Horsf Ifay Rake.

cinf Hay Forks. R.p. Md-Palleya- ,.

Corn I nltlTalars. and a lull lu-eo-l llr-- -

etln loo I Also, a large ais.-r- t m.nt vl

Table, Hoor and Stair f)il Cloth -

C?ji"rifnj:f Oil "lotl.
PAPFR ath H1I.CI.HTII "WINl a'W ST A !!?'- -

ai MIAl'K FIXTI'KrM: I.ivgiir'nn. AMITpN
SALT, the best in the world f..r Kalrr rA Tatthj
use; lurcHTtn Utx'K SALT, the rfnt arxt
best for feeding IJve Stu-- : I.AMI 1'I.ASTKK ;

u- inl 'isTt!R P1'M1"S. of the inallf ;
PF.KKINS 1'ATKNT KAKCTY LAMfS. which
cannot be expltel : "HtLtnt s's V AMUNS awt
t'AKTS ; the lanre't Hock of MILK t'KlKlCS-o-

shapes and s'res and ol superior wr" ever of-
fered for sale In Kbensbnnr: a full line 4 PAfVf"
RKI'SHKS of the most desirable qntMtt; Wl'iT-1-

OI.ASS. II.S. PAINTS. Tt"Klf'.n?tK,
AKN1.SH1-X- sr., together with a large na

pieie stock oi cnoice
IUMK ERIT.S TOBACt'O AMI SEUAISS

well as thousands of other ucfu! and neejfal
articles. In tact, anything I haven't got .wean"
get at short notice Is'not worth bnyinar. and what I

oner for sale may alwavs tie on s n wr- -

lash isi while they will InvatiablT t
SOLI) AT Hon OM I'ltlCKSI :

S Having had nearly thiutt vctin" iirssT--j
kjive In the sale of goods'ln my lina. 1 am enaNed-- j

sniply my customers with the very best in tha -
market, (live me a liberal shar ot your patroa-- i
age, then, and te eonvliiiM-- that the t is always
the cheapest, and that it never pays to buy an In-

ferior article simply beean-- e the price Is low. as it "

an Indisputable fact that such goods are always
the dearest In the end.

;f.o. HUNTLEY.
Kbensburg, April 11. 1ST'.'.

COLLIHS, JOHHSTOH & C03

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT '

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME HEPOSITS..

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A (IENF.KAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

l:'f!r'',llattciition paid lobuslnpsisrif cor-r- fKponrtonts. .. W. Bl"'K
Nov. 19. If7i.-t- f. Caohler.

1 ORfOKATEIt IK 1ST7.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSUR&HCE COMP'HY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.

Frd:s ctss i:w i: !:;:s -

Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTIES
KSPF.CIA Ll. 1" li Eolith D.

GEO. JI. READE, rresidenl.

T. II". DICK, Secretary.
r.lKnsbura:, Jr n. 31, 1ST -- ly.

Removed io Bank Building
it Uoflr la J"rll)iiT8 w More.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer ani JeiBla;

EBENSBURC, PA.,
alwavs on hand a lar.e. varied andHAS assortment of WATCH KS. (iJK'KS

.1 fcW KI.RY, SI'Kt TACLKS,
Ac, which he oltrrs for isle at lower prieai than.
anv other dealer in the eounty. I'ersons neeuinic
anrthlna; In his line will do well to give lnm a ea-- l
belore rmrchaslnn elsewhere.

Prompt attention paid tn repairing Clacks
Watches, Jewelry, c. and satfslactlon ua?an-teed

In toth work and price.

15. O. Oeschprer,
F&SfilSSASLE CUIIEa ASD KSum,

i:in:NsiuTirci, ia.QHIir In 5nr!ey Hulldiiiir. .n Hluh whr- -

iO choice sample's ft t 'loth-- . t'assuueri'S. t:r cv
iVe.. from whirh selections can te made, will at.a'A
time Ik-- kept on hand, and full suits or Mncii' arti-
cles of wenrina; appnn'1 tor either irent juu'iia
w ill lie made to order on t he hottest !. in t

latest and hest st e. and at tlie lowest l ine pr.ee.
Satisfaction u.iratiti--- in all cases ami rte ii.t f
work turnlshed fully as cheap a int-i-- r elothitut
can he iM.nulit ready-mude- . A trii esanev-- !
Iv solicit)-.!- . H. O. Ofcx. 'HtiLli.

Klicnshnix. May l70.-t- t.

il

rr. A". DICK.
General Insurance Agents

nn Eys n vn a, rA .
Policies written at short mt!ce tn

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA1
Atad alhrr I lrat Juaaa C'eitipil,

ElwnsSnrr. .rpt. 22. 17!J.-1- T-

A fiss M. E. DAVIS 1ms ju- -t retrwL
it 1 from the citv with a larse ami

of Kprtntr jsti.I Sarinirr llatia. wll as
r..ii line ot ntlnais) t ! "thcr Z'v1- - in her line.

- :n v f)o-M- i for jidi-- s aran

es.rnestlv l.iTite.1 t stive her a call. Store iniK J.
Humphfrvs top I. Iik. corner of J!' ami A Yaw-for- d

streets'. in.

HOUSE DIRECTOR. Tlie
POOR lierebv ,tlers niaiseM at a canot,
rt uafor. th above . flice. sobsert

natndld" nV .o p-r-f,

! u.e duties ot tbeomce.with ;A,I)lj
Allen amy Twp., March 21. c.

T(K)R house i"IK("ro(K Trr.'t
nnder-i-n- cl h. atin

e,nd,d ..eb.r the . m- -e of lN.r. H-- ,'.

andsn.ect to ,.- - 1 mm rn- l-
. .....lf it nnmins'eil an-- I eieci.-- .. - r. - -

with hon.-st- and to t ! st olties of the
hi. nl.ilov li iHN H iK AI'. AI till.

Cn it P. i-- 2S l'Tf --f


